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EUnOPEAfJS SWELL IS!
," - ... , , .

THEIR JCLAlHSa

r Special Agnt HoIlanderArlTvei
t.. . to Report to nresiaenx ,

Roosevelt.

: SANTCfc DO MINGO FISCAL:''.; '.
; ti ; AFFAIRS INVESTIGATED

Purchasers of IndebtcdneM at Forty
; I Centt on the Dollar. Believe Atneri--'

can Intervention Will 5Result'rin

"Payment . T "

- (Journal Special Srrlee.t ' r.

; ? Washington. Au, a. Professor J. H.
Hollander. ths president' special agent

. who --went to Santo Domingo to Inquire
Into the fiscal affairs of the republic re-

cently, haa returned from Europe and
' will appear at Sagamore HU1 tomorrow
y to report to the prealdent - He will In-

form the president that the European
; claims, aggregate $31,000,000. There la
' evidence that, the Dominican Indebted-

ness la belna aold at 40 enU on the dol-- t
lar. .Indicating apparently that be pur-

chasers believe that American .Jnterven- -
nn wllt'ieeult In --thy payment oT-- tn

v least I16.00,000. ; ?'. ..'i f I
i. Hollander believes ," that the clalma

V' Ought to be sealed 110.000.000. Hollander
V; ;wM strongly urge President Roosevelt

to reject any 'propositions coming from
;' Europe which do not provide for the

' - . Judicial adjudication of all claims. It la
believed that if they are. paid through

'. ordinary . dlplomartlo efforta- - American
claimants will set such a small pro rata

V" of the share that it wiir not be worth
i. while for them to file the clalma. i

; f .' Europeans have swelled their claims
to suob proportions that unless they are

'5 scaled down there will be nothing left
to be distributed to honestly rendered
American claims. . :

HU6Er PETITION COr.FRONTS

GOVERNOR TOOLE.
r- -

i) Friends of Man Serving Life ,Sen--
. ij tence; Rally tto Secure V:.f 'V'; ' ' His Pardon.? ;''

(; ' (Ipedd Dlipetea U TU JooraaL) c
LewlstOD, Mont, Aug. 8. A petition

j :. i. TO Governor ooie asainv mm rm
f . . . a run pardon to jumon u. nowni, wnu
!. ''V,' '', is now serving' a life sentence for the
i I murder'-o- f .Thomas Boiling, has been''' forwarded to Helens,. It is signed by

ovf ann r"t grgii county
and .several residents of Meagher. Yel-

lowstone and Xeer Lodge counties, and
In addition the signatures of 408
residents of the section in Texas where
Howell was reared., . t ' ..;

' Tb case Is .one of the enss
tlonal that has ever occurred In Montana
and only the (taring ot Howell's stlor

now or Xoivn gelifr
.:i.vavsd him from ths scaffold. On the

. trial the state showed by. a number of
witnesses that Boiling was shot from
behind, snd it wss wholly "Upon fhls

' showing that the verdict of murder in
lu , the flrat degree waa returned.'" Howell

'' r was sentenced in 1900 to be hanged, and
J '1 -- later Attorney Cort went alone to the
v; place where Rolling's body wss Interred.

... . .dug It up, took ths to Helen,jmd
' .1 showed ths governor that the deceased

j j was not shot from behind. Upon this
. j the executive commuted the sentence to

V , life imprisonment and the effort te ob-- -.

. tain further clemency has been making
4 "ever since.'. The petition la one of the

: largest ever secured, in Montana In a

'.'.''( I
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tow Excursion Rates tp the East.

On sale August 14,. II, U and IS;
' also Beptember II and 17, the Rock

Island railway wlU
., tickets to eastern points at greatly re--'.

duced rates. For full particulars call on
' - or address A. H. McDonald, general

. 'agent, 140 Third, street, Portland Ore- -
gon. . ' i '.;. '' , . ...

3- - Every Saturday."
A CR.R.Seaalde JSpecUl-- A C.R.R.

: :ot a. m. 4 leaves ' I s:oo a. m.
S:I0 p. ra. I Union Depot' I t:l0 p. m
Two-d- y Round Trip Tickets Two-da- y

On sals Baturaay only.
transfers. , No. delays. N dust

v. ' . gee - , " -

C. A. Stewart; Agent, 4l Alder Street

ui ninny M ' f -

The Russian Blouse has been
nocked out by the Japanese

'navy.--'- ' ;

Our Sailors' Suits are IT.
COc'and 65c Wash Suits., 39
75c and $1 .Wash Suits.. 50
25c - Knee Pantsri
50c .Knee Pants.i . f. . .V.30
Fancy Serge Sailor Suits
: worth' $3.50' and $4.00,

now. "i. ...... ,$2.35
FancyWorsted Sailor Suits
- worth $5.00 and $6.00,

now ; . . ,.,..,..i..?3.85

iiciiCLtrrHincrQ

nverything lpr Men and oys-i- f

i Vi68 Thirl SL, near MorrJaon

Suffered "for ,
Six ling Months

,
Consulted Physician after thysl-cla- ri

to no Avail Cured In Week

. by Cuticura Soap an4 Ointment.

CUTICURA IS THE ONE
1

;

T ' - AND ONLY CURE

r"ln thankfulness and great appre-
ciation of your 'wonderful Cuticura
Remedy I wish to inform all those who
are troubled with a disease such as I
had that Cuticura Ointment ifl the one
and only cure for bleeding, raw ecsema.
For six long months' 1 suffered and
consulted physician after ptfyaician.to
no avail. , The eoree were on both
hands, and nothing seemed to help
them.. Finally I tried Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, and in just one
week I waa entirely well. Allowing
this to be published so that others may
benefit from my experience, I am,,
yours respectfully. Burree E. Heifer,
414 N. Illinois St, Indianapolis, IncL,
April 26, 1905." ; ,

CUlOiBESTIWORlO"
V, For Skin and Hair." ?

" Cuticura Soap and Ointment cured
ine of a very bad akin disease from
which I euffered for several years. I
think ..Cuticura. Soap and --Cuticura
Ointment the best in the world for the
ekin and hair., (signed) Sadie Boean,
189 South Pike Street, Shelbyville,
Ind., May7,1905.' ; -

v
v

COMPLETE TREATMENT $ 1

Complete External and Internal treat-me- at

for every humor, conoiating f
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills, may
now be had for one dollar. A single
aet is often sufficient to cure the most
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
and scaly humors, ecsemas, rashes, and
irritations, from infancy to age, when
all else fails. "' :. .

SoM Wuuelil fluveiM. OoHnm Soa,tlc-O- '

ate- - tMlnM. We. (la torn of CholN Cotrf .

flUSM. rfMloe,aM,
ttm, 5 Mow ta

BIG DRILLS FOR

THE WALDO

California Company Has Inaug-
urated Heavy Prospecting In .

' Josephine County. ;

BOND ON WIMER CROUP .
AND OTHER LARGE TRACTS

Two Companies Art Now Operating
to ; Southern Josephine on Large
Scale,', a With" '

.Assurance ';; That
Dredges Will Be BuOt Later.

. ! (Spedal Phsatek 4e Tae learaaL) .

Grants Pass, Or Aug. . The Call'
fornia company, which Is bonding so
much placer around In Josephine county
for dredging, has two mora drills at the
depot, a waiting transportation to the
south end of the county. Ths com-nan-v

has a drill 1 at ' work rospeotlng
the Wlmer mine, at Waldo, on which a
bond was' taken. v The amount of the
bond Is not made public, but- la be-
lieved to run up Into six figures. The
clean-u- p of the Wlmer mine last sea
son amounted to $!J,000. This prop
erty, with the Simmons , A Cameron
mine, which adjoins, la Ideal dredging
ground, being mostly nai ana contain-I- n

but tew bowlders. Ths i ground
proapected averages from 10 to 10 cents
a yard. . " J '

Colonel T. Wain-Morga- n Draper also
has a drilling machine-at- . work pros
pecting in the Waldo section, ana nas
recently located about 1.000 aores of
placer ground. " This land Is "compara-
tively flat and Ilea bet weens the two
branches of the Illinois river. '

V ANTHRACITE IN SHANSI.
y. 7

rertlaad ICaa Predicts rrerlaoe ef
. china WU1 Klvai ysaseyiTasia.
' J. H. Brown, the Shanghai merchant
and operator, who makes his home In
thirtltyr Stated thl mornlnathatThe
anthracite coal measures of the Shanst
province In China will be ths wonder
Of the world some day. ' )

' "Development there has been - con
fined to the limited work of Chinese,
who work by hand and transport small
Quantities of coal on camel a or. other
crude ways to the market, . w nan Amer
ican ' methods have been adopted and
thess mines are opened at great depth,
they wUl be wonderful producers," said
Mr. Brown. "I know of one seam which
has a thickness of 69 feet. But for the
obstructive methods of ths Chinese
there would have been a wonderful
amount of development there already.
and Americans and Europeans realising
that ths time wUl come when this work
must be permitted, are securing large
concessions for work. I '

Mr. Brown believes .that the cosi
ne Id a of China will rival thoso of Penn
sylvania when work Is opened on a
larger scale.

COOS.COACjrOlCQME, HERE..

Oregon's Only Developed ' District Tr- -
aeee Orade Vsed by Steamers. ,'

Since the Southern Pacific has com-
menced work on the extension of the
railway line from Drain to Marshfleld,
there Is a flurry in the Ibcal coal ntar--ke- ta

over the prospect Of bringing the
Cobs county , mines product to this city
when this work has ben finished.

Coos aoat baa never been delivered in
Portland for ths trade.. Large quanti-
ties have been sent to San Francisco,
where there Is a brisk demand for the
product as a domestic fuel. F. P. Baum-gartne- r.

agent for the California & Or-
egon Coast Steamship company, says
ths vessels of his company used this eoal
for- - steam for some time and found.lt
quite satisfactory. The Impression nre- -
vallieg It that the eoal is good, tor, AoUt--4
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Ine more than domestlo vses, but the
Statement of Mr. throws a
new Uht on the Cooe product, and In-

dicates that a ood considerable market
may be found her 1-- time, eo that the
only producing dlatrlot of Oregon may
supply the state metropolis with at least
a portion of the fuel required.

H.MINING

Grants Pass, Or, Aug. I. Colonel F.
tV. Blalsdell Is preparing to flnlah his
ditch from Reuben creek to his placer
mines en McNeil flat, In the Qrave creek
district' The ditch will be about eight
miles lit length when eompleted An4
will have , one Inverted siphon. The
colonel has been endeavoring to hare
It constructed by contract, but has not

Agonising Burns '.
are Instantly relieved, and ' perfectly
healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C.
Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., writes:
"I burnt my knee dreadfully; that It
blistered all over. Bucklen's, Arnica
ffalve- - stopped the pain, and healed It
without a acar." Also heale all wounda
and 'eorea. - t&o at Bkldmore Drug Ca,
lii JWrd eU r i

--i :

You, soar to the skies',on th. Ferrlo Wheel,
"Qllde swiftly down the Chutes,

? L.lke Hghtnlnsr fly
&IIde orracefUJly
You laugh, you
Get lost In the
Whirl 'round

, In the Pavilion
At the Qelshas

li . win s sue
ao
r . r:
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been successful, and will s probably be
build it by day labor.

t Tipton,' Or., Aug. . I. Recent teste et
the eoal taken from the surfsee hero,
where the Sumpter valley graders were
st work. Indicate that this fuel has
merit. ...Ths showing Issald.jto be suf-
ficient to encourage . end
It is probable that some one will take
hold of the this purpot))"o.' v-- t

;
... .

tHARMS

And of Tourists
.

; Day.,
H Season Uckets 1. '

' j
'On esle every day. .'V

It 80 Two-da- y tickets 1160.
on sale Saturday only,
Through train leaves Union depot I

a m. dally and every Saturday at 1:10
p. m. No delays, no transfers, no dust.
See C A. Stewart,- - i gent tit Alder
strsst about tlokets, official

time cards, etc., and ssk for Clat- -
sob Beach Souvenir, containing tO beau-
tiful halftone TlokeU-sol- d

at Loion iteaot, y . .. t .

- - '
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on Miniature Train,
down Bumps.

In Qallery
Mystic Maze,

Wld de kldsf on .the
dance till you're
palace take; sips

wnue urumiu uinno
In

: ; A BIG

" (BpecU! Dlspetcfe to Ti learaaL)
" Albany, Or., Aug. t. The volunteer
firemen of this city held a meeting ef
both companies, Nos. 1 and I, laat even-
ing and perfected plana for the erection
of a brick building for the Ore- - depart-
ment In this city, to be placed before the
elty council 'tonight- .- Each of the com
panics owns Its own flrehottse and the
plan Is to ask the city council te take
both propertltes, select the one on which
the brick Is to be erected and sell the
other. vTha building proposed to be
erected is te.be a two-sto- ry structure

both Are engines on the
ground floor and with the city offlcea
end ths council chamber on ths second
floor, torether with the-- ofneee-o- f the

'

9otry--
There ere more eeetbe elrwtly dee tn wnk

hinta teas ' to all ethar dlHim eonbttwd.
Thar are baaMnltr'a weak epei-M- he brKHng-pla- e

of aoaaamptloa. Wbt the aUatat
armntnma nt trauble K felt la the lunn foe
aonla hfta the sa of Dr. Boecbra'a 6rnasRmo at eare. It la aiat aanH.u
nothe. hl and Strang thea th toaca, throat aa4

Itraarblel ran. iHrmt Nrniy is e aewr-fallln- erm4'tnr conaaaipttnn. Trial hot- -
anetiats.

Stat ureea s Ausaaae, -
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of Qlass,
Merry-Qo -

of tea,:
AtidbuLbatheland-Q- W cleare
Till the Mld-Alr-sil- de you return.'

vnnn down the Tavern witJi
unsuroassed cmd take d
You end up ypiir day's enjoyment by

Rv. Go. electnc car

And

Fain

Baumaartner

"Oaks cuisine

of

Five Acres of

compelledto

"development,

property-wit- h

CLATSOP BEACH

Delight Thousands

iVr.fi :iv:V'i

Informa-
tion,

Illustrations.

the
the

yell the

PLAN

;F0R

accommodating

Round,

vuiiuv

to

back to Portland tor only nve cents.

Pain's Stupetidous Thrill.

Gorgeous Two Thousand
Dollar Nightly Display

Scenery
ymyym:-m- y

Monster MpWlhcalrc

IFfrCWOFtlS

400 Performers

Seat 10,P People

ALBANY FIREMEN
BUlLblNG

--r'ltawUfitMl

dazed

aUb

ICO r,Illcsby; Trolley
for One Vollsr

V'V' v
Personally Conducted

Leave First and Alder Streets
every day except Sunday at 9:40

mf rettxrn at 4:30 p. m., with
two hours for lunch at the Esta

t cada' Hotel, on the Qackamas
'Rivcr.'-- ; "y'--

: V--' :

The man who pays $5.00 for

Hat wnen

mm
SELLS ipbR $3,00

pays for something else y
besides Hat Come in
and see the

SB
Then youTl know what we mean

Ore companies. this way great
saving expense would result the
olty and the fire companies and their
quart ere would be far better.- - Tha pro-
posed building cost about 111,000,

expected that the council will take
up the proposition once.

rtre saangars Appelated.'
tSpacUl OlapatcS lae learaaL)

Albany, Otj Aug. The" county
court held'e short 'session yesterday
afternoon, .when four fire reniera were
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MORRISOA
Ca&ftosrA

appointed at the request of
Avery - Richardson, who Of
tracts of timber land In thel
part of . the county,

On August 14, IS, .24, 25, Bf1
1 and 17, the Canadian Pad
place en sale special round trJ
to eastern points at very lo
For full particulars call on as
T. R. Johnson, r. P. A, Cans
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